Furthermore, the paper addresses the problems of observing safe ground clearance requirements. Knowing the conductor temperature, when it transmits the required electricity is an important factor to be taken into consideration. Therefore, based on real-time ambient conditions with actual line loading and with the help ofIEEE-738-2006 standard, the conductor temperature is also calculated in this paper. Finally, an economic analysis is performed to evaluate the financial advantages of applying the dynamic line ratings approach compared to traditional static line ratings technique for a specific overhead conductor (VL3).
INTRODUCTION
Power system owners are facing major challenges with changed electricity consumption patterns and increases in distributed generation [1] [2] . Furthermore, quality regulations in many countries (e.g. UK, Sweden and Norway) have increased the demand for cost efficiency and at the same time the demand for higher reliability [3] . Smart structural refurbishments are thus needed to increase the overall efficiency in the future. Today, power system capacity is set with a static limit based on worst-case scenarios. One solution to significantly decrease and/or delay future investment costs and still meet the same requirements (increase in capacity of overhead lines) is Dynamic Rating (DR) [4] [5] [6] [7] .
DR is therefore identified as an important topic in the quest for the development of the electrical grid [8] . The concept implies that the capacity of a component dynamically varies as a function of external parameters, like weather conditions and ISBN: 978-1-4799-5754-5/14/$26.00 ©2014 IEEE loading history [9] . Traditionally, the rating is statically set from simulations of worst-case scenarios referred to as static rating (SR) [10] . This leads to a margin between the actually available capacity and the rating itself, which is left unused [9] . The value of DR lies in utilizing existing equipment to a greater extent without passing loads which could lead to outages, broken components or extensive premature aging [9] .
The DR concept can be used on different parts of power systems; in this paper, the specific case of applying DR on power line is referred to as DLR. By applying the technique of DLR in the power system, the removal or postponement of new line's construction is observed [11] [12] . The methodology of this paper was developed around a real case study, i.e. the SLR and DLR across an overhead conductor (VL3) in a 130 kV sub-transmission system were calculated and compared with the line current in terms of knowing its actual loading.
II.
THEORYBEHIND DYNAMIC LINERATING By using equations 2.1-2.14 (based on IEEE-738-2006 Standard), the DLR of overhead conductors (equation 2.34) can be calculated. The parameters in equations (2 .1-2.14) are followed in their S.I units to calculate the conductor ampacity in Amperes. Further, based on these equations, it will be observed that conductor temperature actually varies with respect to heat input (gain rate) and heat output (loss) sources.
The heat input (heat gained by the conductor) observed across the overhead conductor is due to ohmic losses and the solar heat gain (solar radiation or solar flux) [13] . After being heated up, the heat energy gained by the conductor is lost by means of two factors, i.e. convection and radiation [13] , known as heat output sources. According to the law of conservation of energy, there should always be a balance between heat gain and heat loss rates when not facing changes in conductor temperature, i.e. the following heat balance equation [14] must be followed at times of steady state.
The following heat balance equation [14] represents the balance amongst heat gain and heat loss rates, i.e.
Further, the ohmic loss Ploss (W) causes heat gain in the conductor and is calculated based on below equtaions [14] , i.e. Similarly, the solar heat gain can be calculated with the help of below equation [14] . From this equation, it is observed that this heat gain (Q sola r) depends upon four main factors, i.e. on the projected conductor area (Ap•i), ability of the conductor to absorb sun rays (Pi), the conductor latitude (8) and the number of hours of the day (cp).
Furthermore, the heat loss rate is classified into two types, i.e. the heat loss due to convection and the heat loss due to radiation [13] . The convection heat loss rate is further classified into two types: natural convection and forced convection [9] . The natural convection heat loss rate QN C (W/m) is dependent upon conductor diameter (Di), the temperature across the conductor ( TC•i), and the ambient temperature (TA) [14] . It can be calculated with the help of following equation [14] :
The forced convection heat loss rate mainly depends upon wind speed (Vw) and its direction [13] . This heat loss rate is also classified into two categories, depending upon the magnitude of wind speed. At low wind speeds (lower than 4.47 mlsec [14] ), the forced convection heat loss rate Q FC IOW (W/m) will be calculated from following equation [14] :
Similarly, at high wind speeds (higher than or equal to 4.47 mlsec [15] ), the forced convection QF C high (W/m) is calculated by using following formula [10] .
Moreover, in case of low wind speeds, the larger of the two methods (natural or forced ventilation) should be used [14] . At zero wind speed, the forced convection heat loss rate will be zero. However, natural convection will help to reduce the conductor temperature [14] . To find the forced convection heat loss rate, the wind direction factor (Kangle) [14] needs to be calculated as:
where, ¢ (angle between wind direction and conductor axis) is kept almost fixed, i.e. around 90°. Further, the following equation provides thermal conductivity of air (a) at temperature Tfilm [14] . 478 a = 2.424 * 10-Z + 7.477 * 10-5 * Tfilm -4.407 * 10-9 * TZ film (2.9)
The average of ambient and conductor temperature (Tjilm) is given in the following formula [14] :
The dynamic viscosity (E) of surrounding air [14] is given as:
The air density (0") [15] can be calculated as: Following equation from IEEE-standard [14] gives the radiated heat loss rate Qradiation (W/m), i.e.
Like the forced convection heat loss rate, the radiated heat loss rate depends upon the difference in temperature between overhead conductors and ambient: the greater the difference, the higher the radiation heat loss rate. After establishing the heat gain and heat loss parameters, the ampacity of conductor i (Ii) can be calculated from following equation [14] :
Based on ampacity of the conductor as shown in the above equation, it is evident that the convection and radiation heat loss rates affect the capacity of the conductor by allowing higher currents. Similarly, its ampacity is increased when the solar radiation is lower. Moreover, the thermal AC resistance (RTc) also plays its role in determining the ampacity of the overhead line.
III. IMPLEMENT A nON OF A CASE STUDY

A. Objectives
An important goal of this paper is to evaluate the technical and economic aspects of dynamic line rating (DLR) across an overhead conductor (VL3) in a meshed 130 kV sub transmission electricity network. The following specific objectives were formulated in this paper:
• Evaluation of line loading based on conventional worst-case scenarios.
• Calculation of conductor ampacity based on real-time measurements.
• Comparison of SLR and DLR with actual line loading.
• Economic analysis of DLR implementation compared with traditional solutions.
B. Overall System introduction
The area studied (area 160) belongs to the Varmland regional power system of Fortum Distribution AB and is located in western Sweden. The operational voltage is l35 kV and incorporates both industrial and residential loads. Initially, this power system was built by several large industries (paper and steel) around the mid_20 th century and expanded during the exploitation of hydro power in the region.
In the north of the country there is large scale hydro power generation, whereas the south is dominated by consumption of electricity. Hence, this power system connects the electric power generation from the north with the loads in the south. Further, the system is also connected with other network owners, such as Norway in the west and Vattenfall in the east. The network is also connected with the Swedish national grid via two 400 -kVstations. The overhead line (VL3) connects an area with mainly power production in the north to a load focused area in the east. Furthermore, the eastern area also includes a 400-kV connection.
High stress on VL3 is observed during periods of low industrial loads and high hydro power production. The total load pattern in Varmland is found to follow annual fluctuations, as described in Fig. J . For each month, the power system balance was chosen with a load reduction according to In Fig. J , the percentage indicates net power demand on monthly basis compared to the total connected load in the l30 kV regional network of Fortum, i.e. 910 MW in the whole year of 2012. From this figure, it is observed that during summer, power demand is comparatively lower than in the winter. The lowest power demand is observed in July with 70% load remained switched off. The real-time weather data related to ambient temperature, wind speed and its direction was first gathered before calculating the DLR. This data was based on Karlstad municipality in Sweden and was obtained from the Swedish Metrological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI) [16] .
IV. DYNAMIC LINE RATING APPROACH IN THE CASE STUDY
A. Weather based dynamic rating
The ampacity of a power system conductor is its ability to carry the maximum RMS (root mean square) current continuously without exceeding the temperature limit [17] . Hence, it limits the actual capability of transmitting electric power [18] . If the real-time weather-based information is used in place of fixed assumptions, then actual capacity of overhead lines can be obtained. This study is developed on the basis of equations provided in IEEE-738-2006 standard (see section II) [14] and the real-time weather data [18] .
Mainly, DLR is used for two purposes: first, to increase the capacity of overhead conductor in terms of transmitting the maximum electric current and second, to help in the transfer of electricity during peak load and emergency states [18] . To gain an overall picture of the changes in conductor (VL3) ampacity based on SLR assumptions, see Table I . The results shown in Table I are calculated based on typical fixed weather assumptions. Furthermore, it is observed from Table I that wind speed and its direction have a huge impact on increasing or decreasing the conductor ampacity compared with changes in ambient temperature .
B. Line Current
In this paper, line current was changed by varying the loads in the region around VL3. The load situation was adjusted according to the philosophy discussed in the previous section B. After variations in system loads, the current and temperature across 'VL3' overhead line were analyzed.
Calculation of line currents as well as the modeling of network was done in PSS/E ® (power system simulation) software. Rating of these loads was observed for both summer and winter case scenarios. The critical span of conductor VL3 was considered around 6 m. Hence, the loading across this conductor and its dynamic ampacity were calculated based on its critical span.
e. Static and Dynamic ampacities
The dynamic and/or static ampacity is based upon two main factors, i.e. physical characteristics of the conductor and environmental parameters [9] , with sub categories such as conductor diameter, conductor temperature, ambient temperature, wind speed, angle between wind speed and conductor, and solar radiation.
The dynamic and static line ampacities for VL3 overhead line are calculated in this section in addition to line current (based on the monthly load changes and the hourly wind power generation), which is illustrated in Fig.2 . Note that the static rating is not totally static since it is divided into one static "winter" and one static "summer" rating. Regarding network operations, the analysis shows that during winter, the dynamic and even the static line ampacity is sufficient in terms of electricity flow through the overhead conductor as required based on the load demand. However, in summer, the situation is different, due to excessive ambient temperature: the line cannot be allowed to transmit the required flow of electricity due to the risk of conductor deterioration or sag problems.
From Fig.2 , it is observed that in winter, both SLR and DLR are higher than the line current and hence the line can be loaded up to its full capacity without any risk during this period. However, during summer timings, the line cannot be allowed to carry the required current (as is clear from the graph, both SLR and DLR are seen to be lower than the line current).
V. ECONOMIC ANAL YSIS OF AMPACITY UPGRADING METHODS
A. Introduction
Based on DLR, better information on the actual ampacity of an overhead line may allow an increased flow of energy. A direct economic advantage for a DSO can be to save money in the short or long term by postponing or avoiding upgrade of existing line (s) or construction of new line (s). Moreover, the delay investments may help in enhancing the effectiveness of spent money [11] . However, since power system infrastructure is a regulated natural monopoly, it can be difficult to estimate exactly the share of the benefits each stakeholder receives.
From a DLR perspective, many financial benefits can be directly or indirectly achieved (depending on the type of regulation) [11] .
480
• Cheaper electricity for consumers (a DLR advantage for society).
• Better prices for the wind power owners (in terms of lower connection fee).
• Improvement in economic use of transmission lines (useful for the DSO).
• Making asset utilization cost effective (valuable from a DSO perspective)
B. Net annual income based on DLR approach
The dynamic ampacity in this project was calculated for the whole year of 2012 and was based on a particular hour of the day. The selection of that hour was assumed as random and was chosen within a 13-hour range (7 am to 7 pm). Based on this ampacity rating, the allowed energy flow EDLRduring the selected hour was calculated for the whole year of 2012 and is given as: E DLR = 38.51 GWh/year Similarly, based on the static ampacity rating, the allowed energy flow E SLR (for a single hour in a day) through a 'VL3' overhead line for the whole year of 20 12 was calculated as: E SLR = 21.68 GWh/year From the calculations of E DLR and E SLR, the theoretical maximum energy flow through the 'VL3' overhead line on the basis of dynamic ampacity is around 1.8 times higher than if static ampacity is used. Hence, the energy that is curtailed by the SLR approach can be transferred with the help of the DLR technique across the same overhead conductor. Hence, the increased possible transfer of energy through VL3 overhead line by replacing SLR with DLR is equal to: tJEDLR = E DLR -E SLR = 16.83 GWh/year Furthermore, applying the real-time dynamic rating technique across an existing overhead conductor requires equipping the line with useful communication and computer tools for transferring the real-time data from the line corridor to the control room. The different monitoring and communication tools are available in this regard; CAT-l transmission line monitoring system is one of them [19] . Now, if these tools are installed across an existing overhead conductor for continuous real-time monitoring and transmission of data to the DSO's control center then it costs around $ 200,000 (one time product cost estimation) for a single existing transmission line conductor (excluding the shipment, installation and O&M costs) [19] . Now converting it to SEK (1 SEK;o::: $ 0.15), the first time expenditure DDLRwill be equivalent to: DDLR = 1.317MSEK With the help of DLR technique, the transfer of electricity through the existing overhead conductor is significantly higher than its flow based on the traditional SLR approach. The net annual income IDLRbased on this allowed energy flow at an assumed electricity price (A) of 0.369SEK / kWh [20] for the year of 2012 will be:
Furthermore, due to the involvement of different stakeholders in the electricity market, it is difficult and complex to estimate the income or profit for each stakeholder involved, i.e. how much share should be allocated to the wind power owners, the utilities and the DSOs when the energy is transferred based on the DLR approach (particularly due to its dynamic nature). Hence, to avoid such assumption-based profits or incomes for each stakeholder, it is better to focus on the economic analysis based on the benefit of capacity increase across an overhead line. This financial benefit after implementation of the DLR approach across the existing overhead line (VL3) is now calculated as:
I DLR B DLR = -:;---E = 0.29 MSEKjGWh LJ DLR B DLR , indicates that an increment of 1 GWh energy flow through an existing overhead line (VL3) may yield a theoretical benefit of 0.29 MSEK during the first year (as it assumes l.317 MSEK/year in operating costs, i.e. valid for first year only). The economic benefit in reality is more complex and will be discussed later in section E.
C. Net annual income in case of upgrading the line
The allowed energy flow Eu through the new planned overhead conductor of area 593 mm2 based on its static ampacity (63% of that of the existing conductor) during the whole year of 2012 is found to be around 35 GWh/year:
Replacement of the existing line 'VL3' with a new conductor that has an area of 593 mm 2 and the length of 30 km will require an approximate total capital cost Cu , t of: Cu , t = 32.1 MSEK Assuming that the cost related to upgrading the conductor is financed by a loan at a nominal interest rate of 7.5% (real interest rate + expected inflation) and the loan is required to be paid in a period of 20 years, then based on this data, the capital cost of upgrading the conductor on annual basis Cu , a can be calculated with the help of the annuity method. Moreover, by this method, the value of the annuity (based on pay-back period and the interest rate) can be calculated with the help of following formula [21] , i.e.
where, a is the annuity, r is the nominal interest rate, and n is the pay-back period in years. Now, based on above equation, the annuity will be: After calculation of the annuity, the annual capital cost of replacing the existing overhead conductor (VL3) with a new overhead conductor (of area 593 mm2) can be calculated with the help of following formula [21] After replacement of the existing conductor with a new overhead line that has l.1 times larger cross-sectional area, the transfer of electricity (based on SLR approach) through this new overhead line is increased significantly compared to its flow through the existing smaller cross-sectional area overhead line. Moreover, the energy (based on static ampacity) that is curtailed by existing conductor L1Eu,a can be transferred through the new overhead line and is given as: or, L1 Eu , a = 13.69 GWhjyear A = 0.369 SEKjkWh Iu,a = L1Eu,a * A -Cu , a Iu , a = 13.69 * 0.369 -3.11 = 1.94MSEKjyear, where, A is the current electricity price and Iu , ais the net annual income after the line upgrading. The economic analysis of the increase in conductor capacity when the existing overhead line is upgraded with a new overhead conductor with the aforementioned specifications will be:
Iu , a Bu = � = 0.14 MSEKjGWh u , a Based on this value, it is observed that after upgrading of the existing conductor, an increment of 1 GWh energy flow through the new overhead line may yield a theoretic maximal benefit of 0.14 MSEK during a single year. Hence, the annual capital cost for the new line construction will be:
Cn , a = 0.097 * 39.3 * 106 = 3.81 MSEK After construction of a new overhead line with l.1 times larger cross-sectional area, the transfer of electricity (based on the SLR approach) through this new overhead line is significantly increased compared with its flow through the existing smaller cross-sectional area overhead line.
Furthermore, the energy (based on static ampacity) that is curtailed by existing conductor L1En , a can be transferred through the new overhead conductor and is given as:
In , a = 13.69 * 0.369 -3.81 = 1.24MSEK, where, A is the current electricity price and In , a is the net annual income after the new line construction. The economic analysis related to increase in the conductor capacity when a new overhead line (with aforementioned specifications) is constructed in place of existing conductor will be around: Ina
n , a Based on this value, it is observed that an increment of 1 GWh energy flow through the new overhead line may yield a theoretical benefit of 0.09 MSEK during a single year.
E. Comparison amongst ampacity upgrading methods
In this section, a comparison amongst different ampacity upgrading techniques is taken into account. From a technical perspective, any of these conventional ampacity upgrading methods can be considered useful in terms of required electricity transmission but from an economic perspective, these methods are less desirable. Now, from Table II , it is observed that the DLR approach is significantly profitable in comparison to conventional ampacity upgrading techniques.
However, on the basis of limited information, it is difficult to find and compare the exact turnovers from the aforementioned ampacity upgrading techniques. Therefore, the revenue-based comparison cannot be estimated amongst static and dynamic line ratings. 
CL OSURE
This paper presents analytical results from an application study where dynamic line rating was implemented across an overhead line located in a 130 kV sub-transmission system. The static as well as dynamic ampacities have been calculated to estimate the accurate range of loading an overhead line throughout the whole year. Thereafter, a comparison amongst conductor ampacities and the line current was carried out to investigate how much further the overhead conductor can be rated (loaded). The results of this paper indicate that the dynamic line rating technique has the potential to improve the capacity of a power component (here exemplified by an overhead conductor) and to facilitate wind power integration.
From an economic study, it is observed that the ampacity upgrading of an overhead conductor on the basis of dynamic rating is significantly profitable in comparison with conductor replacement or new line construction techniques. The main contribution of the paper is to combine theoretical calculations and modelling with real application. Beside received results, data from this paper can be valuable as a reference material within other studies of wind power and/or dynamic rating.
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